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led a dnjnkard'i grave." tingent exjienses, which will notamomt ! Ha.is Ha.ssos, '
- to much. They will have to hustle to, A. A. Urquiiakt, Jeweler.LeadingAmerica nas a convert to tne old Is- - earn all this money before the end nf

conautution. But those limits can only
be declared by the supreme court, and
the ordinary citizen baa no redress. A
legifiiatore is properly subject to disctuv
cion and we propose to discuss it when

Committee.

Alrlad Letter.
lam faith in the person of man rejoic- - 1894, and will probably toon beirln to the schools, but for the state and wnrM. ,

ing in the name of Muhammad Alexan- - j make the dirt fly. This is a much larger ' The who does not patronise the j

derEnesen Webb, formerly a reporter! sum tlian was ever available for the' '"'lowing is the list of letters remain-- ! chool, because he did not hire th trh-- ' SOLE lurxi U TH atthere is any occasion. The people have
lo other protecUon against the arrogance !,ortLe St Loui Bepublic. A desire j work at any one time. Usually appro-- i.fi! th I'!to",n 'The Iliee nn- - j er, and who doe not uphold the achool '

- . - - - av. t ltmIT a .11 MTU II I in I f : f a . . 'and extravagance of this body of law- - j to tn"y Oriental languages a few years
makers. Capital Journal. led him to secure the position of

pnauons were luo.uuo, but lately there ' Persons calling for same will give date l
',1'JOn, tl,e M 'nd

was one of 1300,000. Oregonian. ' n which they were advertised : '''"J institutions, for those who are
I aonla I , . I . .1 Bolton Mrs Dani.-- l not for us are acainst asShiloh'i Viulizer is what you need for Cobrinoer V S

- ! consul at Manila, in the Philipine isl- -
Lctiis F. Post, one of the brightest ! ands, and while there be became a

men of the country, albeit liever in Mahomet and his religion. dyspejia, torpid liver, yellow skin or j Congdon Mrs Josa
inviuion t.irlkidney trouble. It is guaranteedne nasretarnea to Uie L mted States on : ,"' to Iientnn Mrs Mr,Price .4c. Sold ' :.; i.a sort ,,f mt..;,tr,. .-- ,l v. . you sausiacilon.

Cond. Agency of III
Cummins Mr. fl A! Hiwaholdara- - Metla(.Ialey KJ ' Tiir I.n.i.rs, Or., March 3, 1893.

i. iT " hereby given that there will
i .'. A ' meeting of The Dalles,
Howell .M iss Bessie I'ortiand A Astoria Navigation Co. atJohnson Mrs J ;Tn Cnaoxici.a hall on lues-lav-, April
I, I Mr.,John 18!3, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur- -

aerie, of lectures be hopes to induce his ' "nwjwnMa. j Hadley E 11

countrymen to adopt Li. faith. He bas j You will never be aatisfied with your Kort JohnV

not so well known aa many other lees
brilliant than Le, is about to visit the
coat and deliver some lecture. He
Bjaimged "Troth," a paper which bad
short bnt useful career in Sew York
city, which suspended on account of
funds. Mr. Post is a strong advocate of
tarifend tax reform.

. wuiieu, aasonmeni oi monametan eye glasaee unless you consult the ey. ' Colonel
Schaefer Cha. V

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
Ill at.. T Dallaa. r.

Smith C J
Zitler I) Z

. " wv JU east, ana
j specialist, Professor Aloes, at the I ma-wi- ll

again put on when Le goe. upon the tilla houe parlor.. Don't miss thisplatform. At present Le appear, in j opportunity.

Morthennsln Anna
Walker F J .

M. T. Noiaw, P. M.
Per E. L. P.

transacting such other business aa may
properly come Uf're said meeting.

By order of the President.
tu B. L. Brooks, Sec'y.
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